Expenses – Lines 10 through 17  Part I  990 EZ  2008
Silver Star Families of America (SSFOA)  
525 Cave Hollow Rd.  Clever, MO.  65631-6313  www.silverstarfamilies.org

Line 13. Professional fees. Accounting firm 2006 Record Compilations………$850.00
Line 15. Printing, pubs, postage and shipping (Brochures & all USPS)………$3919.00
(Total lines 13, 15)………$4769.00

Line 16. Other- see itemized list below:……………………………………………………

Mailing supplies, labels, etc for banners/flags/care packages, etc.………$713.00
Homeless Veterans Canteen Booklets (1.00 & 5.00 bk’s ea, VA-2 purchases) $1000.00
Service Flags/Banners………………………………………………...$11180.00
Care Packages…………………………………………………………$2166.00
Coins/Patches……………………………………………………………$1004.00
Cookbooks……………………………………………………………...$1228.00
Fundraising Expenses………………………………………………..$535.00
Donations to other organizations from SSFOA…………………………$256.00
Website Fees/Software/Hardware expenses…………………………...$147.00
Telecomm/Internet ISP, phones cell/landline expenses…………………$2086.00
Office Equipment……………………………………………………..$300.00
Annual Recognition Award (2009 Honoree Gen David Petraeus Plaque 12/2008) $79.00
State Government Filing Fees for fundraising (varied states annual report fees)...$125.00
Director & Officers Insurance (Annual premium)……………………….$627.00

Total these un numbered lines for Line 16 (includes Grand total for lines 13 through 16
………………………………………………………………………………..$26,215.00
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Line 31
31a  Letter Writing Team/Care packages
The Silver Star Families works year round to send cards, letters and comfort items
to hospitalized veterans and troops overseas. We also try to support other non profits
when they have annual events, such as the National Salute to Hospitalized Veterans and
other programs for cards, letters and comfort items.

(Grants $ -0-) ..........................................................31a  3,348.00

Line 32
32a  Annual Thank you event/May1st Silver Star Service Banner Day (SSBD)
Every year the day of May 1st is set aside to honor and remember all combat
wounded and ill troops and veterans, nationwide and worldwide (US territory or US
armed forces bases/areas) FYR 2008, 46 States and almost 200 cities nationwide issued
proclamations to recognize and honor our wounded and ill troops and veterans, from all
wars.

(Grants $ -0-) ..........................................................32a  2,374.00
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